
LARSEN & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce and Commission
H largest and moit complete stock in
our line in Clackamas County.

' WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All goods sold on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.
Wc give A'K Crccn Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

LOCAL BR1CPS

Cur T H""'. of Garfield dlatrk t,

in th r"lll,1r flrt part
f r

Ur ti Mr. I). K I lean, of (Ilia rlty.
w,r In Molalla Uiti flrat part of tint
BP,,k iuing rriPim.

l'rlu who haa been aerlouity 111

Sl i rnrllmiil boapltal fur shout two
. li much better and will toon

Charles IVlkey, i,f (ha Molnlla ill

trtil, apciil Thuraday a ltd Krlday In
I In county aval to ittend lo bualnna
matter.

Mr and Mr Thomaa J. Harding, of
A'hland, vlalted frlenda tii'ar Oregon
city na lb Molalla rwii Um firat of thn
aeek.

Mr and Mra. Illram llltkler, of the
Hiafford dlalrlct, were In Ilia county
M'at Wednesday and Thuraday u at'
tend lo hualncaa maltrra.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Zlnvey, who were
recently marrM, have returned lo
thi'lr home In llaii'llu. after iiiilltiK
thrlr honeymoon at Ilia Oregon ruaat.

Tho aon of Mr. and Mra. J. M. C.
llnlla, of Oregon City. It. K. I). 6, un-
derwent a alight operation at tha Dra-
gon I lly boapltal Monday morning.

A. V. Ilutterworth. of Ht. Paul.
Minn., who la making; a hoalneaa tour
uf tha roaat stalea. arrived In towu
Turailay for a stay of a couple of daya.

Mr. and Mn. II. O. Kerrel have re-

turned lo thla rlty, thrlr former home,
nfti-- r spending five years In Han Fran-- i

im'o. Mr. K. rri l Intend to buy a
I arm in tha Stafford dlalrlct.

Alfrrd Adania. a graduate of Sinn-f.ir-

unlvcralty who baa been apend-lu-

a few day here, left Wcdiicdy
tor California, where hn will lakn up

l..t graduate work at tha uulvvralty.
II. II. While and Mr. and Mra. Grant

White, of Candy. paaaed thrtmith Ore-to-a

City Thursday morning In their
u'oiuohllo on their way to Vancouver

to attend thn Inlnralato fair being held.of Weat Linn, a aon, September 11.
1 that town. ()KN (Q Mr ., Mn 0 , nou,,B oI

Mra Kit ward Harrington left tho' Cluckainaa, II. K D. 1, a aon, Septem-flm- t

of the wei-- for a three month) her 11'.

Ult with relntlvea In California. She
lll vlalt her daughter, Mra. Pearl

Itawtln of Hnkcrntlclil. and her alater,
Mra. C. D. Storey In Iong Reach.

Mlaa Olah Mickey returned to (hi

city Friday evening after apendlng th
hint month with her parent a at Mad-ford- .

Ml Mickey waa a teacher In the
liar, lay achool laat yaar. but re.lgtiod
to accept a poeltlon at Mllwauklo.

Mlna Carmen Sehtmldll. daughter of
Mr. nml Mm. A. Hrlilmldll, haa been
taken to St. Vlno-n- t hoapltal. She
haa been III the Inat alx week and (it

hint report typhoid fever wa feared.
Minn Schlmldll attended Monmouth
Normal lat year.

Tho aon of Mr. and Mra. Mutblew
Hun, of tho Aurora dlalrlct, who waa
brought lo Oregon City Monday morn-
ing nnd underwent a alight operation
at thn Oregon City hovpital, la much
better. Dr. (Juy Mount la attending to
the cane.

Hurley Fellow, of Highland nnd
liny Crnhnm, Katurnda, have returned
to their Clnckamaa county home after

lending thn aumnier In Alnku, Guy
Gruhniti will leave for Corvallla to en-

ter Oregon Agricultural college In a
few dnya.

Sheriff R. T. Mima aoverely brulaed
bin rlnlit fortMirm Thuradny morning
nlillo crnnklng lit aulomobllo at the
Miller I'nrker gnmge on Sixth atreot.
Tho crank flew back, Btriklng tho
ulierlff Jut below tho elbow. Two
I'liynlcliin have cxnmlncd hla arm and
iMith nro of tho opinion that tho bone
Ih not broken.

Mr. Krnct FIlHworth Smith or
KuiiHiia City, Mo., wn the K"et of
frlenda In thla city Saturday. Mr.
Smith I Jut returning lo her home In
MlHHotirl after apendlng n month trav-
eling. Kho I n formor Oregon City
girl nnd will be remembered a MIhh
Mary Conyera,

Universal Eight

bclifilf Irs is

or
week, or

or
or or

for

Negative Argument
fact thot thla bill

Includo In Its of eight for
n lands and houce-bol-

sorvnnts, shows It to be
Tho character tho on

a farm Is of a thnt It 1

impoHRlblo tne work
to

Tho averago farmer la not
ttniaHHlng any fabulous fortunes and It
no has put In aniris oi io
lmrvest his crops It tho
almnliitoly out bulnoss. mnttor
what how laws we may pass,
w cannot the fact that crops

nnd to b gathered In a
very portion of tho year
nnd unless early

without regard to hours, the
will be If not lost.

A it la now, the farmer finds It
illrriruit to get enough hands In the
harvetit season If he were success-
ful In getting twice then,

has now, would extra
hand do during the reat of the year?

We any
of unemployed to care during
the winter.

COUNTY STATISTICS

IIKITI.KH TltUM.INwKlt-Co- ra IIi.ll
lor ami Itoa W. TrtillliiK'ir, of I'ort
land, were Kruliled s inarrluxa II

renin by deputy Kinina Viullin
r rlilay.

MaeDONAIJ) M))(1K-K- lla McDon-
ald and K. I'. Dodge, thla re-

ceived a marrluKa at tha of
fire of tha county clerk hera Fri

HCIIl'liKMlU'lIM Uura Hcbubcl,
of Oregon City route i, and

D. lilulun rrelved a marriage
llreiiao at tha offli of County Clerk
Mulvey Wednesday.

IIOI.M KOUNIIItODT Kred llolm.
1 r0 Kverott Hi reel, rurtland, and
AIImTIIiw H. Kornbrodl, received a
arrlaitn lleeimn at tho office of the
roiinly clerk Tueadny.

HORN to Mr. and Mra. James It. Wat- -

aon, of Oregon City K. D. 1, a
daughter, September V.

HORN lo Mr. and Mra. Wllloeh,
of (iladatone, a aon, July lit.

HORN lo Mr. and Mra. Frederick Win- -

vealch, of thla city, a aon, Auguat 4.

HORN to Mr. and Mra. I.cwl A. Hur
ry, of thla rlty, a aon, Auguat 8.

HORN to Mr. and Mra. Roy Tobay, of
thla a aon, Auguat 8.

HORN to Mr. and Mra. Clurenoe Solfer,
of Poring, a aon, Auguat .

to Mr. and Mra. Oram lluth, of
thla city, a aon, Auguat 11.

HORN to Mr. and Mia. John Henry
A ii (I ng k, thla city, a aon, Auguat
IX.

to Mr. and Mra.
gnrtner, of thla rlty, a aon, Auguat
20.

HORN to Mr. and Mra. Oweuby,
of thla city, a daughter, Auguat 30.

to Mr. and Mra. Jamea Simp
aon, of Went a aon.

HORN to Mr. and Mra. Kdward Hlttnnr,
of Clnckamaa llelghta, a daughter,

12.
HORN to Mr. and Mra. Max Kllnror,

HORN to Mr. and Mr. Alfred Gron-Jund- .

of OruKon It. F. 6, a
aon, Suturduy.

In The Social Whirl

Currant Happanlnga of Int.rtat In

and About Oregon

LewM'MUKIt of younK peramii In this
wl city and aurroiindliiK place have

IrV K1)m, lo tm,r reapectlve achoola
and college to taka up tho of
Htiidle left off at Ihn cloning or loot
term. I'lilvernlty of Oregon will claim
Kent R. Wilson. Joneph Sheahan,
Thornton Howard, Mlaaea Oeorgle
CroHH and Krna I'etxold. Miss Co
della Velvenlok. graduate of Oregon
City high school, will tnko a toucher's
coitrno at Monmouth. Ml Stella
Crona after compli ting her in
domeHtld science at the Portland Y. W.
C. A. left Siindav morning for McMlnn-vlll-

where aho will tuko a general
courao of study.

Mr. (. J. Nordllng, wIioro la In
Mullno, with biialncHa bendiiuarters In

Portland has bt-e- In different parts
of Clnckamaa county tho pnt two
weeks looking biiHlness Inter
ests.

MIrb Richards, of Portland, w ho

haa been vlnltlng hore for several days
left Wednesday for Aurora. She will
tench a fuw east of thnt town
this winter.

ROME, Sopt. 10. Popo Henedlct Is-

sued an thla afternoon call-

ing on the Roman Catholic to
pray for peace.

Hour Day Bill

Affirmative Argument.
This Is a bill for the protection

the working man and like all equitable
legislation this lino Is bitterly op-

posed by all who put cash bo--

fore happiness ana pronia oeioie
health. Minor defects, which do not
In any way detract from the general
moaning and purpose of the proposed
amendmont, have been picked upon

and spread before the newspaper
ers the in b desperate orfort
a kill itm

Employers are Into rsho-clatlon- s

In almost every line.
have been passed for the exclusive ben-

efits of thoso who operate the mills
and fnctories of the stato and the la-

borers have back and allowed their
to-.b- e Ignored and

u in hn fnrrotten.
ElKht hours la onougn worn in one

day. If who are fighting this
mm irv eleht hours of physical

they would discover the trutb of

this. A man can produce enougn in
tir.nr. in nunDOrt him for 24,

providing hi g employer

does not TOO lae ui w" . --

share. In many lines of eight
now a day.

Initiated by authority of Mrs. Jean Heiinctt, 429 E. Morrison

Portland, on of Universal Eifiht Hour league. purpose to add

Section 9 to Article of the Oregon constitution prohibiting any man,

woman, hoy girl, from being employed more than eight hours in any one

day, or forty-eig- hours in any one in any grade, business profession,

on any farm, or in domestic service, or in any kind of employment what-

ever, skilled unskilled, mental physical, within the state of Oregon.

This law applies to children and other relatives of the employers, nnd provides

jjimlty violation thereof.
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COMPROHiSE HOT

AN END TO TANGLE

(LEVATOR COMHkTtON fcAV B(
TILL rURTHM OELAVtD

BY WATCH BOARD

BODY MAY 'STAND PAT SAYS HEDGES

City AuthontlM Thrt!) Amtndmtnl

to Chartar Giving Council N

Pow.rt Unltae Board
Chang Attltud

In caa a coinpmiulM la made b
twnen Mra. Cbaai and Iba cliy to axi-
lla tho iiueatlona conreruliil tb con

t ruction of the Hevenlb at red leva'
tor, tha council will Mill bava auolJmr
problem to faca w.ili j haa been com
pletely foritotten during tha laat few
week by many.

J. K. II1ki-- , of t!ie wat-- r

board, anld Krldi that ha belrved that
(be water hoard "would aland pat" on
Ita refuaal to mpply water for Hie op-

eration of tha municipal elevator, "I
have not talked tha matter oi-- r with
tha other meuiber of the board and
coiiaeiiM'ntIy I do not know tbelr aland
but I believe that 't will bo Hie aainv
a laat spring." ald Mr. HedKea. "To
plun of oixTatln iho elevator by wa
ter power from Ihn cltya plant a la
contemplated, la not practical. The
board laat apring lu Inveitlgatlng tha
lubjeet found thai thla roulnntlon la
true, and also learned that aurn a plan
would greatly weakcu tha entire water
yatcm of tho cltr. '
The city authorla, who bava Imk--

In rloaa touch with iiio altuatloii, have
mapped out a program of action
agaluat the board. Ttx flrat step will
be a re'iueat llu. thn water be fur- -

nlahed; the next will be a dein md that
the water be furulabed; tlx-- thai the
board resign; and finally a demand
that Ita member reditu. If Oil fall,
the city aulhorltl'-- threaten amend
menta to the rlty charter which would
Xlva thn council piwir to remove the
water board.

Mr. lledKce' term on the board will
end licit Rprlng and the council then
will name a mini to take bla place. In
case Kred McCaiuUnd, the newest
member of the board, retain bl aplrlt
of wlllliixiie to aid the council and
the council namea a man to lake the
place of Mr. Medics who I in ym- -

pathy with the council, the city father
will then control the water board. The
only other way l ft open for the coun
cil to Increase its hold on the bouro
la throiiKh reaignatiou of one of the
prcKctit member or an amendment to
the charter.

W. V. S. WINS IN SUIT

FOR AN IIBN
CIRCUIT JUDGE CAMPBELL RULES

FOR RAILROAD IN GEORGE

GRIFFITH CASE

Circuit Judite Campbell decided in
favor of the Willamette Vulley South
ern Hullway conipuny Saturday In the
Injunction suit of tieorge Griffith to
prevent the conttuctlon of a track on
Water Btreet. In accordance with a
franchlHO from the city.

Tho plaintiff owns property on Thir
teenth and Main gtreeta which runs
west to tho river. At that point Wa
ter street Is not cslabllHhed and the
lines of the street tre several feet from
tho shore lino. Mr. Griffith claimed
riparian rlntitu and several weeks ago
secured a temporary Injunction from
the circuit court to prevent the rail-

road company from constructing its
line. Mr. Griffith said Saturday that ho
would attempt to appeal tho case to
the supreme court.

This Is tho second attempt which has
boon modo by property owners alone
the river bunk to prevent the con-

st met Ion of the track on Water street
Kurly In the year Charles Tooze filed
an Injunction suit In the circuit court
iiKaliiHt the railroad company on the
theory that the track was a public
nuisance but lost out before Circuit
Judge Campbell. These two suits have
stopped all work on the Water street
line during thn summer ami at me
present time the Willamette Valley
Southern hos only sevorai nunarea
feet of truck laid there.

ELECTRIC COMPANY

FILES COUNTER SUIT

A counter suit for force Irvine
Wheeler to ceaso litigation against the
Molulla Electric company and asking
the circuit court to make an assess-
ment of a rlKht-of-wa- y over property
belonging to Wheeler, has been filed
in the circuit court hore by the elec-

tric company.
Irvine wbeelor recently filed a suit

In the circuit court to force the Mo
lulla Elrictric company to pay $1335
for a right-of-wa- y across his land near
Canby which has been used by the
power company for a canal since 1908.
The corporation alleges hi the counter
complnint that the property, compris-
ing about an acre, Is valued at $100.

DIVORCE 8UITS FILED

The fnllowlnar divorce actions have
linen filed In the circuit court here:
Mniilo n.imhn nenlnst Henrv RambS.
charge cruel and inhuman treatment;
Ijitiln S. Wonder against Samuel H
Wunder, charge desertion; and Luolla
I'Btmmnn Ririilnst John Patterson,
charge cruel and Inhuman treatment,

WIFE SUES FOR DIVORCE

M A. T.ninhnrt filed a milt In tho
circuit court new Saturday lor a di-

vorce from Herbert Lambert on the
general grounds of cruel and Inhuman
treatment. They were married in run
land December 9, 1S0S.

DESERTION CHARGED

rhnnrine desertion. G. Frank El- -

Unit nf Pnrtlnnd. filed ft BUit for dl
vore'e from Oenovla Elliott In the cir
cuit court hero Friday. They were
married In Broad Creek Hundred, Sus-
sex county. Delaware. February 22,

1881.
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OR. STRICKLAND PftONOUNCtl IN-

JURED MAN OUT OF DANGER

OFFICIALS PUZZLED

Alth'Hijfh Cb.rl-- a IVrtiU-r- , who wa
mraterlogaly liOir.d io iba algbt of
Tuaaday, Auu( IS, ba ba brought
to bla boma and la rapidly luiprovlug.
ba la unable lo ! Milatwtory ao
ortint of Iba bappcuind of I tail hlghl.

II atlll lualauiiia ll.at ba frll froia
aa applo tr. I fxll from an appl
tr and tha nail Ibldg I knew I a wok.
ti( In boapllal. All that bapl-eu.- d

l(en tha fall and my aaakruibg In
a bd at Ht. Vlniaiut'a la aa mv.inou
to ma aa Iba offlrula," he told Ur. M.
C. Htrt'kland. Tli phyalilan an- -

oounrea that Mr llrrnlnr I out of 4.1- -

cr although alltl unabla lo leave bl
bed.

Hherlff Maa and MatrUt Attorney

llla arv locllnrd lo btllevx that
tha Injured man baa aaxxlated an ap-
ple tree lo bla ba k yard, around wbUb
ba waa working the afternoog priced
In ( bl In Jury, wliti the fall and In tha
confuaed atlta of bla mlud la anabW to
a'rali'bten out even tha event of tha
afternoon. He ban a great bv for
apple and tha aptile re in bla yard
occupied bl attention mora than any
other of the tree there.

Ilemlcr flrat laid that ha fell from
an apple tree two daya following b

Injury at the I'ortland boapltal when
eiamlned by Hheiiff Maa and Aetln
Dlntrtrt Attorney Hick, and be h
atlll maintained tb truth of Ihl av
art Ion. In tha opinion of iba offlrlalt
lleniler'a ciplaiiallon of tha Injury

n the myater) rather than clear
It.

WOMAN TO SUE CITY

FOR FALL ON STREET

VISITOR FROM WALLA WALLA

BADLY BRUISED BY TRIP-

PING ON HOLE ON MAIN

Mrs. Karl 8wank, of Walla Walla.
Waah., plana to sue tli. city of Oregon
City aa result of Injuries which ahe
and her baby auatalned Thursday
morning when ihn tripped on one of
the many hnlea at the corner of
Eleventh and Main at reel and fell In-

to the puddle of water near Iho corner
of the building of the Oregon Commia-aio-

company.
Mr. Swank came down from Walla

Walla recently and waa vlaltlng friend
In I'ortland. Thursday morning the
left the home of her friend In I'ortland
for Oregon City merely to sea the city.
She left the car on Eleventh atreet and
darted for the aldewaU. She held ber
child In her arm and while Urlng to
step over the puddln near the walk
tripped and fell Into the' water.

Mrs. Swank was badly bruised and
her wrist wrenched. Her baby Buf

fered a aevere cut on lte forehead. De
spite the fact that aha waa Injured.
Mrs. Swank secured the name and ad-

dresses of thr wUneaaea.

IS

SENT TO REFUGE HOI

Marjorle Curtis, who escajied from
Juvenile Officer Frost while she was
under sentence to St. Elisabeth's home
In rortlund, was located In Oregon
City the fore part of the week and has
been placed in the Florence Crittenton
Refuge home by Court Matron
Church.

Tho Curtis girl as sentenced to
tho Portland home two weeks ago be
cause of an adventure at Canby. The
officials decided to let her spend one
night with her parents before taking
her to I'ortland but she left the city
early In tho night. The first of this
week she returned and her pnrents
asked for another opportunity to take
charge of tho girl but Juvenile Judge
Anderson refused.

TAX EXEMPTION IS

SUBJECT FOR DEBATE

F. M. GUI, Progressive nominee for
governor, and Alfred Crldge, of Port
land, debated the proposed 11500 tax
exemption amendment to the state con-

stitution before a fair Bized crowd In
Willamette hall Thursday night. F.
J. S. Toor.e Introduced the speakers
and was chairman of the meeting.

Both speukera took up their sides of
the question thoroughly and attempted
to show the effect of the bill on the
farmer and homo owner. Crldgo, who
debated the aftlrmnthe side, attempt
ed to prove that tat exemption would
benefit the farmers while Gill argued
that it would harm the poor man.

CHILDREN SENT TO HOME

Mabel. Myrtlo and Marie Hoppe,
aged 10, 9 and 6 years respectively,
were sent to the Boys' and Girls' Aid
society in Portland Saturday by Juve-
nile Judge Anderson. The mother of
the three children is dead and the fath-

er Is said to have abandoned them.
Mrs. M. E. Church, court matron, tik
the children to Portland.

BROWNELL AT OSWEGO

Georgo C. Brownell will deliver one
of his talks in favor of the Oregon dry
amendment at Oswego September 30.

The Alldredge quartette will furnish
the music for the meeting.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kbid Yoi Bars Always Bought

Boar tho
Signature of

The Condon Globe advises its read-

ers to subscribe for a dally paper. Tho
Globe aays it does not attempt to cov-

er world events; Us mission is to give
all the news ot Glllam county.

DANGER NOTICES

ARE NOV ASSURED

PROPERTY OWNERS ARC OUIET

AT SPECIAL SESSION OP

COUNCIL

KM TOLD TO POST SHOT

Much Mny I Spanf at Mealing, In-

cluding 1 1000 for Curvt

Sr and Strut Bid

art Opanad

Danger alxna on Mala tr-- ( to ro
tact Ih. rlty from damaga suit arra'jrd Wrdtiraday tilKM whro at a
ap l. elon of tb. council, property
owners did OK rwue. a new atreot
or mak any anova towart repairing It

at llielr 00 eipoa.
Allhoorh the council ehamht-- r wa

filled wltb many wbo cam to bear
dlacuaaloa twtaix-- Iba property own-er- a

and the council, and II wa thought
that tha Mala atrml problem would b
ofia of the principal 11181111 dtaruaaed,
Ihn Bubjrct waa not brought up. A

letter from Chrl-- a Trary aaklng for a
aewer and new atreet waa tha only
I lino tha Inplr came to the surface
and then Iba tetter wa laid on tha
labia without dlacuialua.

Tba Bpeeial meeting Monday night
a reutlon pawd tha council calling
for tha erection of tha danger algna
Thursday morning. At that time II
wa understood lliat In tas properly
uwnera decided lo ask for an Improve-
ment, tha rvaolullon would be repeated
and Iba algna would not ba erected.
Mayor Jonea Inatructed Chairman
Templeton of tho atreet committee
Wedueaday dIkM after the council
meeting to poal the notice.

The alxna will probably ba pouted
on tb telephone polt-- along tho atreet
and will warn all who go over tbe
atreet that they do o at thHrown risk.
Tho object la to leaaen the chancea of
damage nilta resulting from Injuries
done by the condition of lha atreet,
although several local attorney main-
tain that the tlgni will not leaaeo the
danger of a Judgment agaLiat tba city
or a councilman In case of an action
for dsmagea.

An ordinance appropriating 1 1 000 to
complete the lurvey of the plpo Hue
to thn south fork of tbe Clackama
paaied It second reading wltb only
one discendlng vote.

The report of the finance committee,
recommending the purchaae of an add-
ing machine was K:5, waa accepted.

At the request of T. W. Sulllran, 75
waa appropriated to help entertain tbe
editors of the atate during their con-

vention In October.
The contract for the Improvement of

a block and a half on Third street for
11.417.95 waa awarded to J. W. Shea.
One bid waa submitted.

The contract for the erection of a re
taining wait on Twelfth aid Monroe
atreet warf awarded to Harry Jones
for $885. Only one bid was received
for this work.

Hid tor the construction of the Fif-
teenth atreet sewer were opened and
referred to the street committee. The
Oregon Engineering ft Construction
company submittted the lowest bid.

IS.
AT E

FUNERAL OF WOMAN VHO HAD

LIVED IN COUNTY 30 YEARS

HELD TUESDAY

Mrs. Mary Boeckmann. who has lived
In the Stafford district for the past
30 years, died early Monday morning
at her home and was burled Tuesday
afternoon in the Stafford cemetery.
She had been 111 for ilmost seven
years preceding her death but a recent
illness of pneumonia Is given as the
immediate cause.

The funeral services began at 1

o'clock Tuesday afternoon and were
conducted at the home of Claus Peters
In the Stafford district. Rev. Aldredge
officiated. Mrs. Boeckmann Is sur-
vived by three children Mrs. Claus
Peters, Ernest Boeckmann, and Miss
Minnie Boeckmanu, all of Stafford.

Mrs. Boeckmann was born In Ger-
many, April 1, 1S35, and came to the
United States when a girl. She came
to Oregon 30 years ago and settled
with her children In Clackamas coun-
ty. Mr. Boeckmann has been dead 34
years.

MISS RANDS KNOWN HERE

Miss Marguaret Eulalle Rauds,
daughter of Senator and Mrs. E. M
Rands, of Vancouver, Wash., and the
niece of E. T. Rands, H. A. Rands,
Mrs. W. A. White and Mrs. J. h. Swat
ford, all of this city, died Sunday in
Portland. The funeral was held In
Vancouver Tuesday which would have
been her twenty-eight- h birthday. Miss
Rands was 111 six week before her
death. Mr. Rands was a former edi
tor of the Enterprise, and lived here
until about 20 years ago.

BROWNELL APPOINTED

George C. Brownell received word
Wednesday from C. B. Moores, chair
man of the Republican state central
committee, that he had been appoint
ed a member of the executive commit
tee, which will have charge of the Re-

publican campaign In the state. The
other members are: Ben Selling, W.
C. Bristol, A. M. Smith, J. H. Peare,
Esq., O. F. Jones, Esq., William Kuy-kenda- ll

and E. V. Carter.

GUARDIAN APPOINTED

D. Wghara was appointed guardian
of Jacob W. Blgham Thursday by Coun-
ty Judge Anderson.

LATOURETTE APPOINTED

Kenneth Latourette, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Latourette, has been
placed in charge of the history classes
In Reed college. He has spent a large
part of his life ln this city and is well
known here.

ESTATE PKOBATED

The estate of Haaton H. Roley, val-

ued at $250, was filed ln the probate
department of the county court Friday.

FRANK PAUL IS HEW

SCHOOL BOARD SELECTS MAN OF

WIDE EXPERIENCE AS HEAD

OP INSTITUTION

Tba vl.,l b4rd of Wlllanw-il- haa
alerted Krank I'aul prim Ipal of lha
Wlllainetta puVI: ecboola. Thero will
ba 10 gradra 'bla year and aa 11

Ir'l If BeJo-J- .

Mr. I'aut baa enellmt testimonial
In every Una uf fclfh school and cd
lege work and a public apeakar. II
la grilling out a took, "I'rai ileal I'eda
fogy II la a graduate of lha l.'nl
veralty of f'ennaylvanla wltb nut
ter and I working for the
doctor degren, which I Iba high' al
degrea given aay teacher In this coun-
try.

Tb board of Willamette haa )uat
Inalalled domea'le acleoco) and domes- -

lie art, manual training I Mtabllabod.
Tha hoard will aim lo bava a iand- -

ard high and jradi-- school. Tby are
putting a atandard lis foot board walk
around the ground and after an In-- a

pert Ion of the parka at I'ortland will
Inatall playground apparatua for all
claaaea of pupils. Tha building U

ell supplied wltb electric lights, foun
tain and good beating apparatu.

Tba board member are Mr. C. II.
Wlllaon, Mr. Frank Capen. George F.
Thompaon, Mra. Il)att. clerk. Meaar.

lllaon and Capen are bualneaa men.
bile Mr. Tboqipaon la a teaeb'--r of

:0 year a' eiperlence In Iowa. Waab-Ingto- n

and Oregon and bolda a Ufa cer-
tificate in Wathlugton and Oregon,
ao college diploma.

LOCAL SCHOOLS WILL

OPEN NEXT MONDAY

La than a week now remains of the
summer vacation for the Oregon City
atudenL Local public achoola will open
next Monday and the examination for
admlsiton and for those who wera un
able to take tbe final teata In the
apring term, wilt be beld at 8 o'clock
Saturday morning at the nigh achool
building.

City Superintendent Tooke will be at
his office In tbe high achool building
each morning thla week at 9 o'clock
to Interview parents or pupil concern
ing tba couraea. admlasions, examina-
tions and other matters pertaining to
the school. Students are urged to
classify at sometime during the fore
noon of some day this week or Satur-
day.

Any family wishing to aecure a stu
dent to work for his board are re-

quested to call Superintendent Tooze
and he will get In direct touch with
the puplL

E

READY FOR PUPILS

Gladstone school will open Monday,
September 21. Teachers employed
for ensuing year are: M. E. Turner,
superintendent; Misses Lela Reed, El-v- a

Watts. Laura Pucell, Mrs. Stella
McGetchle and Mrs. Sadie Rayburn.
Mrs. Anna S. Hayes will have two
days each week for teaching music and
voice culture.

The Bchoolhouse has been renovated
and a new room prepared la case last
year's, quarters are Insufficient. Chil
dren who will be six years old during
the next few months will be accepted
In the school, as there will he no mid
term classes.

Med ford is counting on the erection
of a 11,000,000 sawmill. The expecta
tion is that the mill will be built at an--
early date.

An of Section 7 of
hblc the State to lend its credit or incur

tor Duuaing

to

to

all the property in the State, a

To stimulate industrial
and to put our wasting water power to
the use In the home and on the
farm. Immense power projects must
be trunk lines lead
ing to all parts of the state.

Private capital hesitates to take up
the of these projects,
which are so essential to the future

and of Oregon.
Taxes can be reduced through the

Increase of taxable wealth arising from
the public of these pro- -

1ects.
Tho new settler on raw land not

the credit which he secure
money necessary for his
land to a Btate.
Besides, the farm which will last for

must be paid for in a few
short years. Local irrigation districts
are often in the same condition. They
must borrow, say $50 per acre on dry
farm land worth $10 in order to install
an irrigation which will make
the land worth $100 per acre. High
interest and discount rates muBt

be paid.
If the credit of the or

can be used as a basis this capital,
an enormous saving will result. By
acting in the
States, we can thus the risk and
lower the interest, provided its su

credit be utilized. Safety of
funds would also be assured by joining
with an in
this class of work. Fifty years could
be allowed, if necessary, in which to
pay back the 3 per cent loan. Under
such the small payment
of 4 per cent annuajly, at com
pound Interest, would in fifty years pay
both principal and interest. This is
In striking contrast with 7 to 10 per
cent for Interest where the

be paid in addition.
The baa been

approved the and
the Oregon

IIS. SOIIil, CAlft

TELLS OF HER ACT

MOTHER IS STILL UNAFFECTED
BY DEATH OF AT

HER OWN HANDS

DOCTOR OUT

'I Want lo Gat Wall; la

Rapaata Woman Day

After Attampt on Har

Own Life

WHh two bullet wounda near br
heart and only small chance of re
covery, to Dr. H. T, Cleay,
Mr. Florence Bohn, who killed ber
two Infant children Tueaday morning
and then ahot herself, waa atlll un-

aware of tba of ber dnd
and deaplta ber critical condition
talked freely with friend and neigh-
bor who called at tho Bohn borne.

'1 want to get well. la
alright," iho told her husband and
frl'nda and repeated tha aenteiire
over and over again. The fact that,
aho bad killed ber own children bad
no effect on ber and those who aaw
her aay that ahe no more affected
by ber act than If she bad Inflicted
eome minor She repeal-
ed that the two bodlea ne burled In
tbe same coffin In the Buttevllle cemo-ter- y

and ber requeat will probably be
carried out

Mrs. Bohn ba taken full responsi
bility for the killing. She tells of se-

curing tbe gun. testing It, turning It on
Richard, then Dorothy

Verglnla, age six months, and finally
on herself In tho same vein as If the
art were no more serious thad spank
ing ber children. Sb knows no re
luctance In relating every move.

Dr. Clesy. of Aurora, who was the
first called by the husband, la of the
opinion tfiat constant brooding haa
affected Mrs. Bonn's mind. said

afternoon: "I was at tbe
Sohn borne this morning and beard
from nurses I have left there again
thla afternoon. She has a small chance
of recovering but the odds are against
ber.

"At first I believed that Mrs. Bohn
had a brief period of mental

but now I am of tbe opinion that
she Is demented. I can hardly under
stand how she continue her spirit
of calmness under such
Beyond the pain she shows no signs
of suffering, either mentally or

Her home la located some dis-

tance from the next dwelling and I be
lieve that Is largely to
blame for her act. Her husband
worked and was gone all day and she
seldom saw

FRANK Ill DIES

I

Frank E. Linn, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. Linn of thla city, who was
Injured 1 while working In
a sawmill In Coos county, Tues-
day at a southern Oregon hospital.
The body will be brought to Oregon
City for burlaL'

He was born near Oregon City In
Clackamas county 37 years ago and
lived here until two years ago, when
he left for Coos county to accept a
position In a sawmill. He la survived
by his wife and parents.

Canada Sends for
NEW YORK, Sept, 11. During the

past 24 hours three liners the Lap-

land, Saxonia and Ivernia, have been
ordered to Canada from this port. It
is believed they will be used to trans--
port Canadian troops to Europe.

Article XI of the Constitution, to en--

indebtedness in excess of fifty thou- -

total of four per cent for both.

This Is a measure which will change
the entire financial balance of the
state and take away from
the that necessary fi-

nancial stability which It now pos-

sesses. The constitution at the pres-
ent time provides that the
"shall not lend the of the Btate
nor in any manner create any debt or
liabilities which shall singularly or in
the aggregate with previous debts or
liabilities exceed the sum of $50,000

ln case ot war or tp repel in--

vasion or suppress This
bill would give the the pow-e- r

to lend the credit ot the state for
sums exceeding $50,000 to build roads,
irrigation and power projects and en-

ter into other fields which before has
been largely left with county or fed-

eral or In the field of
private

The clause which this
would greatly weaken has been the
safety valve of the state's finances. It
has held the debt of the state down to
a low figure at all times in the
but with such an alteration as is pro
posed would allow the liabilities to rise
to a high figure; would put the state
under the influence of money lenders
and bond buyers; and at the same time
would not any object which
is not now handled to the
of all.

The measure is, ln a way, socialistic
and borders on the Ideal which would
never work ln actual life. It would
plunge the state into scores ot pro-
jects which have been un-

der the control of private capitaL The
fortunes and misfortunes of private

backed by public funds,
would reflect on the finances of the
state. after

would result from the Intricate
system of and boards and
high salaried men which would be
necessary to handle the fund.

j
. State Aid Bill j

-- -
Amendment

1 it r t l I ' . 1- . .

sand dollars ana permanent roaus,

and power and developing unfilled lands, the
total credit and indebtedness for road purposes two per cent, and the total
credit lent or indebtedness incurred for irrigation and power projects and
development of untilled lands two per cent, of the. assessed valuation of

making
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